
 
 
 
 

3 Bedroom Apartment for Sale in Meadwood, St. Marks
Road, Torquay 

Offers in Excess £300,000



FLOOR PLAN



DESCRIPTION

Situated on the first floor of this attractive development is this purpose built three-bedroom 
apartment located in close proximity to Meadfoot Beach and Wellswood. Enjoying sea views 
of Torbay and Meadfoot coastline, the apartment boasts two balconies, one of which offers 
brilliant sea views. 
 
Perfectly positioned just back from Meadfoot Beach with views over Meadfoot bay, this 
property is set within communal manicured gardens, offering a pleasant walk to the harbour 
and waterside shops and restaurants. Requiring some updating, this property offers a 
veritable blank canvas for the next owner, with easy access from the ground floor with a 
choice of using the lift or the stairs. The size and spaciousness of the apartment is 
impressive, in brief, the apartment has a large lounge with double aspect sea views offering 
a bright and sunny room, master bedroom with balcony, second bedroom with en-suite wet 
room, third bedroom as either a bedroom or dining room. 
 
Communal entrance: 
Lift and stairs to the first floor, solid wood door leads into; 
 
Hallway 2.65 x 2.42 m: 
Intercom entry phone system, fitted wardrobe with mirrored sliding doors, coved ceiling, 
radiator, telephone point and carpeted flooring, doors to;

Lounge 6.06 x 3.97 m: 
Double aspect providing a bright and attractive room with double-glazed sliding doors 
leading to the balcony. Coved ceiling with two radiators and hatch to kitchen. 
 
Balcony 3.54 x 1.39 m: 
Amazing views to Meadfoot Beach and communal gardens. Glazed guard rail. Outside 
lighting. 
 
Kitchen 2.45 x 3.96 m: 
Built-in double oven with separate electric hob, space for free-standing fridge/freezer, white 
wall and base units with chrome style handles, space and plumbing for washer/dryer, 1 ½ 
stainless steel sink drainer, tiled walls, sea view double-glazed window, radiator and serving 
hatch to the lounge. 
 
Master bedroom 4.15 x 3.58 m: 

Large double, sliding double-glazed door leading to balcony, carpeted flooring, large built-in 
wardrobes with mirrored sliding doors, radiator, telephone socket and two wall lights. 
 
Balcony to master bedroom two 1.38 x 3.58 m: 
Overlooking the rear of the property. Glazed guard rail. Outside lighting. 
 
Bedroom two 3.04 x 3.98 m: 
Built-in wardrobes with mirrored sliding doors, double-glazed window overlooking the rear of 
the property, radiator, two wall lights and door leading to en-suite wet room. 
 
En-suite wet room for bedroom two 1.65 x 2.35 m: 
Part tiled walls with altro flooring, electric shower with pull down seating, W/C, wash basin, 
obscured double-glazed window and radiator. 
 
Bedroom three 3.45 x 2.43 m: 
Double-glazed window overlooking the manicured gardens of Meadwood, radiator, 
carpeted flooring, double wall socket and coved ceiling. 
 
Bathroom 1.65 x 2.53 m: 
Bath with electric overhead shower and safety rails, inset wash basin with shelf and mirror 
above, W/C, part tiled walls and radiator. 
 
Communal Garden: 
Very well maintained communal lawned gardens. 
 
Garage: 
Single garage with an up and over door, power and lighting and car park for visitors. 
 
Tenure: Leasehold with 199 years from September 1976, residents hold a share of the 
freehold. Pets & Sub-letting allowed. 
Maintenance: Approximately £1,700 per annum. 
 
EPC: C 
Council tax band: D
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Paignton Office 
Ridgewater Sales & Lettings 
1 Manor Corner Preston TQ3 2JB 
Tel: 01803 525 100 
Web: www.ridgewater.co.uk 
Email: enquiries@ridgewater.co.uk

Torquay Office 
Ridgewater Sales & Lettings 
79 Babbacombe Rd Torquay TQ1 3SR 
Call: 01803 525 100 
Web: www.ridgewater.co.uk 
Email: enquiries@ridgewater.co.uk

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 The agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they
are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information
supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. Items shown in photographs are not included
unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars. They may however be available by separate negotiation. Buyers must check the availability of any property and make
an appointment to view before embarking on any journey to see a property. Please inform us of any particular requirements that are important to you prior to viewing.


